Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recently there has been significant professional and public controversy regarding the appropriate use of statins in cardiovascular disease prevention \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Statin prescriptions have increased exponentially over the past decade \[[@CR3]\] and statin prescribing is recommended at increasingly lower levels of cardiovascular risk, \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] in association with the provision of appropriate lifestyle advice. Little is known, however, of the impact of lifestyle advice or of patients' behaviour around the time of initiating statin therapy in primary care.

For both primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease, American, British and European guidelines \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\] present evidence of the value of healthy diets and of physical activity (PA). These guidelines target a collaborative multi-sectoral approach which includes primary healthcare professionals. Although there has been recent debate regarding the role of saturated fat in cardiovascular disease \[[@CR7]\] the guidelines currently recommend that patients are advised that their total dietary fat intake should be less than 30 % of their total energy intake, \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] with saturated fat comprising less than 7 % of the total fat. However, there is an increasing body of epidemiological evidence that supports advice regarding the value of dietary fibre in preventing cardiovascular disease \[[@CR8]\]. The consumption of fresh fruit, vegetables and adherence to a Mediterranean diet have been shown to reduce mortality \[[@CR9]\]. Also, guidelines recommend that adults should take at least 150 min per week of moderate intensity physical activity to promote and maintain their health \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Studies have shown that much of the recent decline in cardiovascular mortality worldwide, including the UK \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] where expenditure on statin prescriptions is highest of all European countries \[[@CR3]\], is attributable to changes in risk factors, independent of prescribed medication. However, surveys indicate that patients' adherence to diet and physical activity guidance is sub-optimal \[[@CR14]\]. Evidence suggests that lifestyle change can enhance the effect of statin medication in lowering cholesterol levels \[[@CR15]\] but also that the lifestyle behaviours of statin users do not differ from non-users \[[@CR16]\]. There is therefore a need for increasing emphasis on the importance of healthy lifestyles and on the role of health professionals in providing their patients with lifestyle advice and support for behaviour change \[[@CR6]\].

Whilst the impact of effective health promotion interventions and adherence to lifestyle advice \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] tend to fall over time, a previous study found no significant change in dietary fat intake after six months of statin use in a US population \[[@CR19]\]. However, there is a lack of evidence regarding the extent to which patients in the UK recall advice or change their lifestyle behaviours following initiation of statin therapy.

The aim of our study was to examine, in a UK primary care population, patients' recall of lifestyle advice and their diet (fibre and fat consumption) and PA behaviours following the initiation of statin therapy.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

All 12 general practices, which we selected purposively to include a range of socio-economic and cultural settings in Northern Ireland, accepted our invitation to participate in the study. Their list sizes ranged from 4,000 to 10,000 patients. Eligible patients were identified over a 4-month period by practice staff searching electronic records, using a specified search strategy every two weeks. Inclusion criteria included patients who were fully registered in the practices, aged \>18 years, prescribed statin medication in the previous 4 weeks (either for primary or secondary prevention) and with no previous statin prescription. Patients who were unable to answer a telephone questionnaire or complete a food diary, non-English speaking, living in an institution or without a telephone number, were excluded.

Process and data collection {#Sec4}
---------------------------

Participants received their usual healthcare throughout the study and did not receive any additional advice from the researcher. Practices posted study information and letters of invitation to potential participants during August to November 2005. Only one invitation was sent: ethics approval was not given for reminders, nor for the researchers to examine patients' medical records. Those who agreed to participate returned a signed response in a freepost envelope to the researcher who posted a food diary to them and, between 72 and 96 h later, telephoned them to confirm consent, explain how a food diary was to be completed and administer validated questionnaires to assess diet (Dietary Intervention in Primary Care (DINE) \[[@CR20]\]) and PA (Godin \[[@CR21]\]). The researcher also asked them if they had made any change to their diet or physical activity habits during the previous 3 months and if they had received advice from hospital, GP surgery or other sources and, within these options, if it was given by a doctor, nurse or other health professional.

The DINE food frequency questionnaire assesses the frequency of consumption of 19 food groups in a common Western diet and provides scores for fat and fibre intake. Each food group is given a score to reflect the nutrient content of a standard portion size, and scores are weighted according to frequency of consumption. The Godin questionnaire provides a measure of type, duration and intensity of leisure-time exercise \[[@CR21]\]: scores are constructed on the basis of numbers of 15-min episodes of PA of different intensities in the previous week. Scores \<14 units indicate insufficient PA, with low health benefits; 14--23 indicates some PA; ≥24 indicates sufficient PA with substantial health benefits.

Those who had not returned their food diary after 14 days received a telephone reminder, repeated after a further 10 days. The first food diary and questionnaires were completed approximately 1 month after the initial statin prescription. Three months later a further 4-day food diary was posted to each participant and the DINE and Godin questionnaires were repeated, by telephone.

Based on data from the National Diet & Nutrition Survey \[[@CR22]\] we determined that 92 paired repeat observations would allow detection of a 5 g change in saturated fat intake, approximately equivalent to a 1 % change in its contribution to total daily energy consumption, with 90 % power and an alpha of 5 %. To allow 25 % attrition, we planned to recruit 120 participants; expecting a 30 % response rate to postal invitations, we planned to invite approximately 400.

Data management and analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Scores for DINE and Godin questionnaires were computed using recommended methods \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Data from the food diaries were coded, entered and analysed using WISP software (WISP, Tinuviel Software, Warrington), converting data manually to quantities, where no specific weight was recorded, using average food portion size charts \[[@CR23]\]: measurements were expressed as percentages of total daily energy intake and were interpreted in relation to UK reference values for nutrient intake \[[@CR24]\]. Analyses were conducted using SPSS v 19. Paired samples t-tests were used to assess changes over time; chi squared tests were used to compare individuals' change in categories of diet and PA scores. Intracluster correlation coefficients (ICCs), based at practice level, were calculated for changes in diet and physical activity and recall of advice. Comparisons of DINE and food diary assessments were made by Spearman's rho analysis and Kappa.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of respondents {#Sec7}
------------------------------

We invited 384 individuals to participate; 122 (32 %) were recruited, 3 were excluded (due to deafness, illiteracy and no telephone respectively); 259 did not respond. The number recruited from each practice varied, ranging from 1 to 20 (median 9). Of the 122 recruited, 89.3 % (109) provided paired questionnaire data; 75.4 % (92) returned paired completed food diaries, valid for analysis. All 122 completed the first questionnaires but 8 did not complete second questionnaires (7 due to concurrent morbidity; 1 could not be contacted). Two did not return a first food diary, 10 declined to complete a second but a postal strike led to inappropriate timing of completion of 3 first and 7 sec food diaries.

Participants' ages ranged from 38 to 84 years (mean 64 years); 50 (45.9 %) were male (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the age or sex distributions of the respondent and non-respondent samples (p \> 0.05): the respondent sample included a smaller proportion of the most socio-economically disadvantaged quartile of the general population (34.0 % v 43.6 %) but this difference was not of statistical significance (p \> 0.05). Based on self-report 82 % of respondents had a history of high blood pressure, angina, myocardial infarction, stroke or diabetes (some had more than one of these conditions); 22 % were current smokers.Table 1Demographic characteristics of invited, non-respondent and respondent samplesInvited Sample (*n* = 384)Non-respondent sample (*n* = 275)Respondent Sample (*n* = 109)Age range33 -- 91 years33--91 yearsMin 38 -- 84 yearsMean age (SD)63 years (SD 11.9)63 year (SD 11.1)64 years (SD 10.3)Sex: Male*n* = 177 (46 %)*n* = 127 (46.2)*n* = 50 (45.9 %)Female*n* = 207 (54 %)*n* = 148 (53.8)*n* = 59 (54.1 %)Deprivation rank^a^:Quartile 1 (most deprived)157 (40.9 %)120 (43.6 %)37 (34.0 %)Quartile 254 (14.1 %)37 (13.5 %)17 (15.6 %)Quartile 377 (20.2 %)57 (20.7 %)20 (18.4 %)Quartile 4 (least deprived)96 (25.0 %)61 (22.2 %)35 (32.1 %)High blood pressureNot knownNot known76 (69.7 %)AnginaNot knownNot known22 (20.2 %)Myocardial infarctionNot knownNot known12 (11.0 %)StrokeNot knownNot known8 (7.3 %)Diabetes mellitusNot knownNot known17 (15.6 %)No cardiovascular morbidityNot knownNot known22 (20.2 %)Current smokerNot knownNot known24 (22.0 %)Ex-smokerNot knownNot known29 (26.6 %)^a^Deprivation rank (grouped in quartiles) based on Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation Index, linked to address postcode (Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation Measure 2010, Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency, <http://www.nisra.gov.uk/deprivation/nimdm_2010>)

Dietary behaviour {#Sec8}
-----------------

Food diaries, one month after statin prescription, showed that daily mean total fat consumption was 33.95 % of total energy intake and mean saturated fat consumption was 12.85 %, which is above recommended levels \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean daily fibre intake was 13.8 g/day, which is lower than recommended (18 g/day); fruit and vegetable intake (mean 2.7 portions/day) was also low. The mean DINE total fat score was 29 but individual scores ranged widely (from 10 to 65); the mean DINE fibre score (29) reflected low intake. One month after prescription 57.8 % (63/109) of DINE total fat scores were categorised as 'low'; 7.3 % (8/109) were in the high fibre category. At the 4 month assessment, 60.6 % (66/109) remained in the low total fat category and 10.1 % (11/109) reported high fibre consumption.Table 2Daily intake of selected nutrients and physical activity at baseline (Month 1) and Month 4 and change undertakenMonth 1\
Mean (SD)Month 4\
Mean (SD)Change at Month 4\
Mean (95 % CI)*p* value^\*^Intracluster\
Correlation\
Coefficient^a^\
(95 % CI)Change in score or intake at Month 4^b^Increased\
n (%)Decreased\
n (%)No change\
n (%)Food diary data (*n* = 92)Total fat\
(% of total energy)33.95 (6.2)3.41 (6.15)−0.54 (−1.72,0.64)0.360.04\
(0.00, 0.18)37 (40.22)37 (40.22)18 (19.56)Total saturated fat\
(% of total energy)12.85 (3.54)12.18 (3.82)−0.67 (−1.44,0.10)0.090.07\
(0.00, 0.23)30 (32.61)43 (46.74)19 (20.65)Monounsaturated fat\
(% of total energy)10.85 (2.59)11.16 (2.58)0.30 (−0.13,0.74)0.170.02\
(0.00, 0.15)37 (40.22)20 (21.74)35 (38.04)Polyunsaturated fat\
(% of total energy)5.01 (1.61)5.38 (1.68)0.37 (−0.01,0.75)0.060.03\
(0.00, 0.17)32 (34.78)14 (15.22)46 (50.00)Dietary fibre (g/day)13.82 (5.54)14.05 (5.76)0.23 (−0.61,1.07)0.580.10\
(0.00, 0.29)35 (38.04)36 (39.13)21 (22.83)Fruit and vegetable intake (portions/day)2.74 (1.25)2.74 (1.36)0.00 (−0.21,0.20)0.960.00\
(0.00, 0.11)15 (16.30)14 (15.22)63 (68.48)DINE questionnaire data (*n* = 109)Total fat score29.39 (10.30)29.61 (10.37)0.22 (−1.17,1.61)0.750.0\
(0.00, 0.10)42 (38.53)46 (42.20)21 (19.27)Unsaturated fat score9.40 (2.30)9.58 (0.19)0.17 (−0.07,0.42)0.160.0\
(0.00, 0.10)10 (9.17)6 (5.50)93 (85.32)Dietary fibre score28.77 (8.70)28.95 (10.22)0.18 (−1.17,1.54)0.790.0\
(0.00, 0.10)32 (29.36)32 (29.36)45 (41.28)Physical Activity (Godin) Score (*n* = 109)7.12 (13.9)6.19 (13.55)−0.93 (−2.50,0.65)0.250.00\
(0.00, 0.10)4 (3.67)9 (8.26)96 (88.07)^\*^p value for difference between baseline (Month 1) and Month 4 using paired samples *t*-test; ^a^ based on each practice being regarded as a cluster unit; the 95 % CI of the Standard Error of the ICC is shown; ^b^ Based on per 1 unit change, for example 1 g, 1 unit score, 1 portion

Comparing dietary assessment by DINE questionnaire and food diary records found weighted Kappa analysis = 0.165 (Spearman's correlation coefficient 0.23, *p* = 0.025) for fat intake, reflecting poor agreement but, for fibre, Kappa = 0.296 (Spearman's correlation coefficient 0.42, *p* \< 0.001), indicating fair level of agreement.

At 4 months after prescription, there was no significant change in mean saturated fat, fibre or fruit and vegetable intake, using either DINE or diary data, nor in PA (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Tracking individuals for change in food diary data (≤1 g) and DINE score (≤1 portion or unit) showed some changes but not all were in the direction of recommendations. ICCs for DINE scores showed little evidence of a cluster effect at practice level: ICCs for diary measures of change in diet showed some evidence of a cluster effect but their confidence intervals indicated a lack of precision in estimates (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Physical activity behaviour {#Sec9}
---------------------------

Mean Godin score at one month was 7, representing low PA and did not change significantly in the following 3 months; 80.7 % at one month and 83.5 % at 4 months were insufficiently active (scores \<24). Tracking individuals' Godin scores showed some changes (≤1 unit): some increased and some decreased their activity level (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Recall of advice and behaviour change {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Only 58 participants (50.5 %) reported having received advice about their diet or PA. Of these, 38 (35 %) recalled having received it from their GP or practice nurse; 20 (18 %) recalled advice from a hospital doctor, nurse or dietician. No significant cluster effect was found for practices. Overall, 4 people reported having received lifestyle advice from sources other than the GP surgery or hospital: these included online information, family, a commercial weight loss programme and a community dietician (See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Relatively more participants reported having made positive dietary changes at the time of their first statin prescription than in the following 3 months (37 (33.9 %) v 14 (12.8 %)). Only 3 reported having increased their PA at either time. Among those who recalled having received advice, 69.0 % (40/58) reported having changed their diet or PA, compared to 31.4 % (16/51) of those who did not recall being given advice.

There was consistency in respect of adherence to healthy lifestyle advice: those who were physically active (Godin score ≥24), had lower levels of fat and saturated fat intake and higher levels of fibre, fruit and vegetable intake than those who were less active (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Nutrient intake^a^ of inactive and physically active participants at Month 1Physically inactive^b^Physically active^c^p value^\*^(*n* = 75)(*n* = 17)Total fat (% of total energy)34.75 (5.80)30.42 (6.83)\<0.01Saturated fat (% of total energy)13.43 (3.36)10.31 (3.25)\<0.01Monounsaturated fat (% of total energy)11.08 (2.44)9.88 (3.06)0.15Polyunsaturated fat (% of total energy)5.04 (1.62)4.88 (1.59)0.72Dietary fibre (gm/day)13.25 (4.59)16.30 (8.31)0.04Fruit and vegetable intake (portions/day)2.60 (1.16)3.37 (1.49)0.02^a^Nutrient intake based on 4 day food diary;^b^Godin physical activity score \<24;^c^Godin physical activity score ≥24^\*^p value for significant difference between groups (independent samples *t*-test)

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Our study findings show that initiation of statin prescription in a UK population was not associated with adoption of healthy diet or physical activity behaviours for a majority of patients. Whilst approximately one third of our sample reported having improved their diet around the time of their first statin prescription, questionnaire data at 1 month and 4 months later show that approximately 40 % continued to consume higher levels of fat than advised, 55 % consumed low levels of fibre and over 80 % were insufficiently active for health benefits. Only half of our sample recalled having received lifestyle advice from a health professional. Those who recalled having received lifestyle advice were more likely, than those who did not, to report associated behaviour change.

Comparison with previous literature {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to report diet and physical activity behaviours following initiation of statin therapy for patients in Europe. Whilst ethics approval did not allow us to confirm cardiovascular risk or morbidities by accessing medical records, self-reported cardiovascular morbidity indicated that half of our sample were prescribed statins for secondary prevention. In keeping with a recent survey of 24 centres providing secondary prevention across Europe \[[@CR14]\], our findings show a need for improved diet and physical activity behaviour to optimise reduction of cardiovascular risk.

Healthy lifestyles are not an alternative strategy to statin prescription; both are important ways of reducing cardiovascular risk and recent studies suggest that the effects of taking a statin and increasing exercise are additive \[[@CR15]\]. Adherence to lifestyle advice tends to fall over time \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] so it may be expected that our patients' lifestyles are unlikely to improve after a longer time interval than we observed. Recent guidance, extending statin prescribing for primary prevention of cardiovascular disease to individuals with a 10 % 10-year risk \[[@CR5]\] will result in a substantial additional number of people in the UK receiving statin therapy and requiring advice and support for lifestyle behaviour change: its implications for general practice services and for patients should be fully recognised. This has particular significance in the context of this study which was set in Northern Ireland, an area of high cardiovascular disease prevalence.

Behaviour patterns can be strongly influenced by people's social, cultural or physical environmental circumstances and there are recognised gaps in our understanding of how people's knowledge, attitudes and behaviour are linked \[[@CR25]\]. However, lifestyle interventions in primary care can be effective for behaviour change \[[@CR26]\] and knowledge exchange between the patient and health professional is an important step within these. Recent research has reported that dietary counselling by primary care clinicians does not typically contain consistent, clear suggestions for specific change in behaviours \[[@CR27]\]. Lack of clear advice may have contributed to our finding that some participants reported they did not receive any advice, yet they reported having made changes to their behaviour. Experiential learning of different approaches to promoting physical activity may help healthcare practitioners to plan and deliver appropriate advice in their future practice \[[@CR28]\]. A similar educational approach may be relevant to the promotion of healthy diets.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------

Our data were gathered in 2005/06 but, whilst there has been increasing emphasis on statin prescribing, with statin consumption per capita in the UK being the highest of all European countries, \[[@CR3]\] there is little evidence of a concomitant focus on improving the diet and PA behaviours of patients taking statins and little is known of patients' diet and PA habits following initiation of statin prescription. Thus we consider that, whilst the study has limitations in its methodology, our findings have contemporary relevance.

We achieved a high level of retention of participants within the study and of satisfactory completion of outcome measures. The DINE and Godin questionnaires were chosen because they were validated, short and easy to administer. We did not meet face-to-face with participants as we wished to minimise the impact of our contact on their behaviour but our decision to administer the questionnaires by telephone avoided incomplete or invalid completion of responses, which has been reported previously with postal administration. \[[@CR29]\] Telephone administration was efficient and appeared acceptable to participants, with 89.3 % completing second questionnaires.

Our novel approach, with concurrent administration of a telephone questionnaire and completion of a 4-day food diary, allowed direct comparison of these outcome measures in a primary care setting. Their level of correlation in diet fibre assessment indicates that the questionnaire, which is readily applicable to practice, gives relevant information to a clinician. The poorer correlation between questionnaire and diary record in assessing fat consumption corresponds to previous reports of under-reporting of total energy and fat intake compared to objective measurements \[[@CR30]\]. Self-report may also over-estimate PA, so that true levels of PA may be underestimated within the sample \[[@CR31]\].

Our study is limited in data about non-participants, to inform the extent of respondent bias. Ethics approval did not allow reminders or alternative approaches to invite participation: a reminder letter or telephone contact from the patient's primary care team may have increased our rate of recruitment \[[@CR32]\]. Provision of resources to support greater involvement in the study's administration by practice staff, allowing replies to be sent to the practice rather than the researcher, personal invitations from clinicians to patients, or information about the study being displayed in the practice premises may also have boosted recruitment. Nevertheless, our sample of responsive patients who had recently begun taking statins has shown that management of cardiovascular risk reduction is sub-optimal. Our respondents included a relative, though statistically non-significant, over-representation of people from more affluent areas who are more likely to lead healthier lifestyles than those in deprived areas. Also, our respondents may well be those who were more interested in and aware of lifestyle factors and not entirely representative of all those who are prescribed statins, so that our non-responders may have even greater need for lifestyle change.

We acknowledge that we did not measure diet and PA at the point of prescription but we did not intervene in consultations because we wished to examine real-world behaviour and outcomes from usual care, without other influences. Whilst we did not include a control group of patients who were not prescribed statins, to determine if their behaviours differed from our sample, another recent study indicates that statin users' and non-users' behaviours are similar \[[@CR16]\]. In order to minimise the potential impact of our contact on participants' behaviour we limited the detail of questions regarding recall of advice, so that we did not collect data regarding the content or format of advice received. Also, we did not have access to medical records to confirm whether or not patients received lifestyle advice but we interpret failure to recall advice as meaning that it was either not given or not perceived as being helpful. Whilst we could not confirm the proportion of our sample who started statins for primary prevention, 20 % had started therapy with no reported cardiovascular disease: it would be of interest to determine the level of risk at which this had been prescribed. Our finding that half of the participants reported that they did not recall having been given advice, yet one third of these reported having changed their diet or PA habits, would justify further study of how lifestyle advice is disseminated, how it is provided for patients in everyday practice, and of its effectiveness.

Conclusions and implications for practice {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------

Our findings show that diet and PA lifestyles remain essentially unchanged for many patients after starting a statin, with higher consumption of saturated fat, less dietary fibre and lower levels of physical activity than recommended. Since only about half of our sample reported that they recalled having received lifestyle advice, there would appear to be a need for a greater emphasis on the delivery of this in practice within consultations. How this may be achieved with current workload pressures in general practice requires further study.

General practitioners who understand their patients' social and physical environments and their capability to increase their physical activity or change their diet are ideally placed to help them. Involving families with patients in preventive programmes promotes the successful adoption of healthy lifestyles \[[@CR33]\]. Further research is needed to develop strategies for efficient collaborative working between general practice and other agencies, so that advice given to individuals by practitioners is set in the context of community support for health promoting behaviours.
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